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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1883.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisements.N ew Advertisements.New Advertisements.A Propose!.— Dominion Psrliaoirnt mteli on the

8th Inet. ah those owning i horse ehoulii be

-o...»™,w«*m old theories tdrned topsy turvy.
attacked with, sod the different reine- _______ ______________ i________________ _
diêi for the iroip. A horse that is , -

^ &SZ SrdiL rUr686 prmc,ple"
interested msy become poeseesed of 
the shore lnfurmstlon, we will lend to 
esch and every present mbsorlber of 
the UohtToe who will pay up ell ar
rearage» and a year In advance a eopv 
ol DR. KENDALL'S TREATISE Off 
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES. 
po.1 free. Every NEW SUBSCRIBER 
who will lend in a aubaoriplion for the 
ensuing year shall receive this book of 
96 pages Tree.______________

— Twenty'two livei have been lost 
by the Bonding of an a Auatrilin mine.

agrEor one dime get a package of Dla- 
„ „ me nd Dlei at the druggiil'a. They color 

— At a meeting of the offleera of it • anything the ilmpleat and moat deilrahle
Broth Queen's Agrlculloral Society, Col colora. ____________ _____________
St.r--.tt of A nnapolis County, waa 
mouely . hoaen to Ur the Society’s delegate 
to the Central Board of Agriculture.

— The weather during tbe paet week 
has been, very- pleasant. The sleigh
ing la excellent.

— A horse died In Halifax recently 
at the age of thirty-nine years. He waa 
in active servioe In 1 brewery from 
the time he wai five years old. He 
was probably the oldest equine in the 
Province.

w ,, AM | A BUI VXD.-The eteamer Baron Sel
3>UC TvCtlUy ZtlOi'.UOt. | borne arrived in Annapolis laat Friday A

Teneriffe, and la now lost'.
WEDNB8DAÏ, DECEMBER 20tb, '-332.| ing „pfllei et the Acadia Steamship

~ , Co.’a pier. There are In all about 14,- 
looo barrels stored at the warehouse!.

Before our next issue Christmas will j All conditions are favorable thi. year 
have come and gone. The return of, for good returns from the apple trade, 
he day will bring many glad reunions, The crop in the United States was 

to young hearts, an l lend reminl- considerably under the average-aNew 
to those of ua who have been York dealer says in this relation t I've 

eorely battered in the conflie* of Hie. been in the apple bu.ineae for thirty
Although not a aaored holiday, except years, and I don't remember that 1 
so far as human ordination la oonoern- ever saw all aorta of apples so 
ol this season is sanctified by the and high, at thi. aeaaon of the year a. 
deepest, sweetest, and most hallowed they ere now.” The crop tn Scotland 
Associations, and ha, become fully wai a failure, wbtl. in England and
established as a ‘om-stic and aoclaT, it Wale, hardly an average crop was ms- _ Qur merch.nt. have laid in good lnoe 
n religious festival ; not simply in ed. To be sure our crop was also stocks Qf goods lor the holiday season, u#f
tbo charcbe*, where it has been re- under the average, but we raise so and anti0»p«te a brisk trade. Money i* lHinjng $137 worth of dry goods under
o .rdetl from time immemorial, but by large a quantity in excess of the naetia, fâir4y plentiful, and if the weather and f„ile pretence..-Ex.
tiie r.-n-rol consent of the civilised of/tur local market! that generally roads oonlinue g0od, we have no doubt  -
„ r,,| », ,or„e Whether the dale be speaking farmers do not regard a short lheir lnlicip,lion, will be fully realii-

I' mrreet nr not.,he event crop a, a fact much to be regretted I gd
STt commemorate, 1. the grandest since the higher price usually reaped ------------ --------------
»-V.ch has found a place in the annnla nearly makes up the difference. Last Prhsbntation.-At the marriage of

It is the signili- year our apples, owing to early frosts, ^jig8 Lalia A. M. Bnlcom, Lawrence 
poorly harvested; but this year; town, the pupils of her day school and 

they were secured in splendid condi- t)ie members of her class in the Bap- 
lion, and if properly packed will bring j lia Sabbath School, presented her with 
famous prices in the London market, j a Bej of castors as a token of their 

In a tew years, judging from present e8teena,
signs, there will be treble the quantity —----------•— -------
of apples raised. Farmers everywhere _ XT. 8. postage has been reduc- 
,throughout the valley a*e setting out ^ e,i from 3c. to 2c. This is a move in 
new orchards, grafting and pruning up the right direction and our Govern- 
old ones, and giving far more attention ment should make the same reduction, 
to scientific orcharding thin forraerl/. it is estimated that the increased cor 
They need not, however, fear over- reapondence which will follow the pas 
doing the matter, since the English 8nge Gf this bill will nearly make up 
markets alone consume about 2.500,000 the reduction in revenue.

We shall always have —r--------- *------ -------

good Confectionary and Biscuits.

CHRISTMAS. — We draw the attention of oor readers 
to the advertisement in another column of 
the Annapolis Royal Rink Co. (limited).

— Wo commend to the attention of our 
readers the advertisement of Mr. J. A. 
Perry's Novelties on the first page. 41

— We will give the W. A A. R.’S new 
time-table in our next. Press of business 
has prêtcited oui making the changts 
before. _______

ÜTBST.
— The even mow fall has enabled 

farmers to make brisk progress with 
their work in the woods this season, 
and unless the present weather breaks 
up very shortly, cord wood will likely 
be cheaper than during last winter.

My prices marked on each article guarantee* low prices and equal treatment to all classes.

SZEOCOSTD.
» On,* wl„ the life blood of a succeaa/ul buelnese. I prefer to wear out rather than met out. Speedy aalei 

Insure advenue styles.- Mrs. Kent M. Mason, a temper- 
led urer, vit arrested et Keokuk, 

on Wednesday, charged with oh- -f
T33HIR/ID.

Small profits are suffi.lrnt when tbe business is conducted on live bmineee principles.

I Buy my Goods of Manufacturers and through Importers.
*

New Advertisements. FOURTH.
Truthful representations, my word of honor, goes with every article I aell. No misrepresentation, allowed. Goods 

are told for Juat what they are. •Just Received :Of‘ the human race.
and acknowledged testimony of 

to the sublime fact that the
— On account of the serious illness of 

his sister, J. McLacblin. agent for 
tbe “ Royal Path of Life,” left for Onta
rio yesterday. He hopes soon to visit 

a still

cant
t he agvs
Sm of God once entered into human 

The sentiment which has made 
time for the giving of 

time of human joy, a time of 
beautiful-

A CHOICE VARIETY OF

life.
this season a CONFECTIONERY, Polit, attention ihown toward, all-looker, or buyers, rich or poor, ono and all, receive the eeme unwearying 

attention.
Province again to remain for 

longer time.
our

gifts, a
g >od wishes and reunions, is 
ly in accord with the fitness of things, 
it is a season devoted to the memory 
of “ peaoe and good will,” and all its 
suggestions should be "peace and good 
will” to all. Hence holiday gifts are 
in order. Christmas trees are putting 

buds an l blossoms, the wrinkled 
line, ofoare are being ironed out from hbls. per year, 
the brows of lhose who h.vi been vigorous competitor. in ll e.e market.. 
chained-to the tread-mill of business, but our advantage over all corners ..m 

I whole families have become de- the long keeping qual.ne. of our best 
lightfully effected with - festival on apples. In the spring, Pra=H=»My 
the hmn." The social and domestic .peaking, we control the market, and 
sunshine thus preparing will do much although the early .mportauou. of tro- 
tl lighten the rigor of our northern pioal fruits influence the price, to 
Climate. Christmas is always a delight- some extent, wel put up apple, realise 
ful day within, whatever may be the a figure that would have been thought
condition of the weather without. It fabulons a lew years ago
ou-ns in our homes with about, of We understand that the Aoadia S. 8. 
gladsome glee, and give, an impetus of Co. have chartered the aleemer-Dell. L that Weeks of dreary winter weather to place on their line. Her hrst de- 
v exhaust. To all our readers the parture from Annapolis will take piece

about the 10th of January.

ORANGES,
LEMONS.

NUTS,

Tarn the ebovt feet, over In your mind. I meen every word of ». - Examination carries conviction to the most 
comparatively small, and tho magnitude of my buslnasi ia such that a trivial

— A special train was sent from Kent-
ville to Annapolis last Thursday, by Mr.
Innis In courteous response to a request 
for the accommodation of a large numb- r 
of passengers who had arrived per 
• • Hiawatha’’, too tale to take passage by 
the afternoou express traiu, which now 
leaves Annapolis almnt three-quarters of 
an hour earlier than formerly.

Uood WeinilTS. —Mr. P. F. Reagh of ând eTCrything that la required for Ihe 
Prince Albert, killed two pigs that. Holidays,
weighed respectively 300 and 280 lbs ; j a Specialty of Catl-
•I. XV. Clarke, of same place, two, 
weighing 260 and 244 lbs ; J. D. Rough, 
of same place, two, weighing 236 and 
299 Iba ; and Abraham Reagh, of 
place, one, weighing 300 lbs. 
pigs were Ellsmere and Chester cross
ed ; all of the same litter, and only *1 
months old at time of killing.

_A child was run over one day laat
week by a team while turning Ihe corner 
quickly of tho street bv Mr. Br-ckwtlli’l 
store.
ing, hut was found to have sustained ne 
further Injury than a fright. One of Mrs.
Adam Boyd's children, n little girl, wai 
algo ron over while playing In front of the 
hotel. Strange to soy It also escaped In
jury. The youngsters down tbli way are 
tough. No blame ia tu be attached to the 
drive** of tbo teams.

skeptical mind. My expense» are 
profit suffices.

J. W. BECKWITH.
FIGS,

CANNED GOODS ! NEW DRESS GOODS, 
NEW DRESS GOODS,

FLOUR,—The “experienced journalist,” with 
whom we sympathized, cannot under
stand us. He turns fiercely upon our 
good oflices, and like a petulant child 
accuses us of “gloating over the defeat" 
of the party which he sacrificed himseW 

This is not so. But kind

f■MEAL 
RAISINS !

nod Coode,
and the publie may rely on getting the 

beat Goods at the lowest possible prices. !■to save.
assurances are wasted in that quarter.

These R. Shipley. Just Received
Per W. A A. B. :—

Two Hundred and Fifty Pieces tf X y 
Dress Goods from

ÎO CTS. TO $1-50 ZFZEIH, TA-ZRD.

Send for samples if you cannot come, but come if you can, for 
it is impossible to sample my immense variety.

BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES-

For Jamaica.—The recent fire at 
Kingston, Jamaica, has created a de 
mand for Teasels to load lumber for 

Mr. T. 8. Adams has char-
%100 OBIS. FLOOD !UOTIGB.

rpHB subscriber lias opened a Blacksmith. 
JL shop in Bridgetown, on the «tract in 
rear of the Custom House, lit is prepared to 
«hoc horses end oxen and do general job

I C. C. YOUNC.
i Bridgetown, Dec. 19th, 1382.—li

that port.
tered the brigt. Argyll to load lumber 
for Kingston at $7.80. We understand 
that the brigt. Adria and the eebrs. St. 
John and Wide Awake will also load

cannot
Monitor extends a hearty greeting. 
With the immortal Tiny Tim we pray, 
• A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU

god bless

of the following Choice brands ; 

GOLDIES' STAR,
Lam.—We were enable In oor laat Is

sue to give any extended notice of tbe 
US operetta “ Leila,’’ which waa given In 

Victoria Hall lait Tuesday evening, a» oar 
will remember the poor at e> WMC nrttr|y ready for pres».

The suoahine which p|ot of thc pl.y j, thi. : 
gladdens our own homes will be made [(|n chlWren, while plcoidog iu the woods 
nil the brighter by sending a few rays are eccoete<i by a beggar woman and her 

darkened homes of c4liWreDj who implores their charity.
Through the influence of Laila, their 
favorite, the young people treat the wan- 

—‘«Will the Monitor’s editors-sever- àx.rtn j^iy anu |nvite them to share their 
ally and collectively - be kind enough f ^t Later In the «lay Laila, straying 
to hold a caucus, borrow a d»tiona y, from her companionn in s.arvh of wild 
and inform us what a “ henious trena flowerjl j08r8 ber way, and piteously im- 
greffsion is. Old hens have long heen ,ore8 aid from ;,er goo«l angel to guide her 
a apposed to rule the Monitor office, to ber friends She is suddenly hmaafd at 
and they keep up a great clucking over lhe appearance of a glittering baud of fair- 
n small brood of chickens, seldom jcg wll0 lead hx-r back to her playmates, 
jintciietl. and very weakly from birth wlien the fairy qncvn Informs them that
therefore the word may have a sinister h1iü bas shown them this favor in return j njtion of her services in the choir of St. 
meaning, and refer to some attempt on fur their kindliest to herself that morniug . , Churcb . Rnd to assure them
,».tr nirt t-> break into their hen roost, when she as a beggar woman hail asked . .. .... . ■ . „„ .
ExuLinl Explain 1” their aid. She then place» on Lailas head that she values it very highly as a

t a handsome crown, and all j«*fn In a chorus token of their goodwill end kindly 
XVe Clip the above literary gem from ||r„Ue of,„ir Laila.'' Ieeling toward, her.

our Annapolis contemporary. It is The most difficult part, both m acting
altogether too precious to be lost, and singing, was that of Laila, which was altogether loo P , ,uvCessrully taken by Mrs. Wilkins. Her
Apart from its la g ^ performance showed excellent taste and
the absence ol wit, that ’• old hen taea t.are,„, .tafir of lu r pan. Mm.Elwin 
ia capital but lhe noisy cackling would Be*xlt'«, aa thu fairy qm en, made a fine 
Borve to .how «hat the hen ^p lm. ra’.g
within the preoinot. of tbe kpictator ,yov M„ H s Viper, Mia. Eve Me 
office. The •• experienced journali.t” Corniick and Mi«. LauraShipk-y, and 

lest made a find, a regular bo- well received.
.. , j The clioruw. were sung In an effectiven»m. I He ha. actually caught Jove ^ plCM,ng „nd ,b*.

nodding I A mis-spelled word In the varefu| drilling on the part of tne musical 
Monitor has been pointed out to him, manager, Mr*. Goodwin, to whom great 
so the little man claps his hands till ertNlit^is due for the success of the enter-,
they sm irt again, aud rune round us The prettiest and most effective scene 
f.-antioally shouting, “ Explain 1 Ex. waa thu one ia which the fairi™ with their 

-V” always willing, within "l!^
certain limit., to gratify the whim, of

The little one wai picked op cry- work.
tor Jamaica.—3<. John Globe.

ALL I AND 
EVERY ONE.” Of
readers 
this season.

course our CROWN GOLD,— A destitute French soldier com
mitted suicide in an up-town hotel in 
Halifax, on Sunday morning last. He 
left a note saying that he was without 
employment, without money, and was 
dying with hunger. His mode of death 
was by inserting the barrel of a self* 
cocking revolver into hit mouth and 
•ending a ball through the great arte* 
ries at the back of his neck.

in a position to oflerAnnapolis Royal Rink Company. Havittf always made a specially of CASHMERES, 1 am
better bargain! this aeaaon than ever before. 

I also am making a leader of

The
COOKS’ FRIEND,A band ef muun

(LIMITED).

Incorporated March 10, 1632.
TRANQUILITY,

buck and colored velveteens,j-» cheer the 
poverty. HOWLAND'S A,DiasoTtiRB :

John B Mills, Prvsider t, 
Thos. 8. Whitman,
G.-o. E. Corbitt,

Laces, Gloves, Kid Bills, and all Wool Hosiery.St. Johx Cocitsv Markets. — Beef per
qr. 7c., Pork, per H. (hog) 8j o., Salt do. 
12C., Hams, 14c., Shoulders, lie., Bacon, 
14c., chick, ns per pair, 50c., Geese, each, 
75c., Ducks, per pair, 60c., Turkey., per 
111 , 14c., Butter, 24c. to 28c., Buckwheat, 
per 100 ll)«, $2 26, Cliee.e, dairy, peril)., 
lie., Factory do., 14c., Eggs, per do.,, 
30c , Lard per 111 , 18c., Tallow, 6c. to 10c., 
Lamli, 7c. to 8c , Mutton, 6c. to 7c., 
Potatoes, per bus. 50c. to 80c , Ihe latter 
price being for B’ack Kidueye, Calfskins, 
per Hi., 14c., Laiub. pells each, $1.00, 
Hides, per 111., 7jc., Socks, per pair, 25c., 
Mill», per pair, 25c.

T. ROSE.C. D. Pickles, 
Alex. Shearer, « goods I have a very large line of medium priced goods in oil thaFred Leavitt, Secretary. In these

new styles.10 libls. Oatmeal, J. W. BECKWITH.A GRAND
Skating Carnival

— Mrs. Wilkin‘ desires to express 
her sincere thanks to those triends 
who so kindly united in making her a 60 BOXE1S HE Subscriber is still making up a 

superior quality ofHarness, Harness.Thandsome Xmas, present. as a reoog- Yalencia and London Layer’s
will be to ld under tho auspices of the 
«bure Company In their new Rink at An
napolis about the last of January, A. D., 
1883, at which Cam irai there will he dis
posed of by Ticket Holders

190 Separate Properties,
(including five valuable U«*al Estate Pr<v. 
pert ice'valued frou»$ 1,200 to $5. Hixtecn 
hundred tickets will be sold at five dolla-s 
each, giving to each ticket holder one 
chance in every 8 8 19 for a property. As 
this is oue of the heal chances ut the kind 
yet offered to the public, parties wautiu*. 
tickets should apply early.

Every informai ion giwn by the Direc
tors or the Secretary.

gœ Tickets for sale by Mesura. Albert 
Mom , Barrister, and Hairy Buggies, 
Bridgetown.

Annapolis R*»yal Rink Co., (Limited), 
n3t$]

IFHOLSTEFED FEMMERAJSinsrs, TT10R SALE Very Cheap fer Csih or 
JJ Prompt Pay, ----- IXCLVDIKI

New and very enperior.
12 Nickel. Silver Mounted 

Hare es ”, Parlor and Brawing-Eoom 
pTJITS,

Close buyers for Cash will do well to 
call before purchasing their wiuLr sup
plies.

— Large rewards are again being of
fered for the apprehension of the 
Phoenix Park murderers. £10,000 is Silver Wedding.-Mr. and Mrs. Wil.

offered. Westgate, who it will, linm Bishop, of Williamston, celel ra
ted the twenty fifth anniversary of 
their wedding on Friday evening, 'Deo. 
15th. The evening was prnpitioue, the 
sleighing good, the house filled, and all 

“ merry as a marriage bell.” 
There were a large number of gueats 
and a variety of valuable silver gilts 

presented. Good music enliven
ed the occasion, and speeches were 
made by Rev. John Clark, Avard Long- 
ley, Esq., Israel Longley, Annapolis 
Academy, and L. S. Morse, Inspecter 
of schools.
enjoy the evening, and all hope to 
meet again in the same pleasant man- 

in A. D. 1907. at the golden wed* 
ding of this worthy couple.— Com.

—. V/e understand that considerable dis
satisfaction is expressed by cattle dealers 
because they are compelled to send cattle 
by rail to St. John. Formerly tho Bay 
steamers were the means of transportation, 
but it appears that the “ Hiawatha’ 
not accommodate
heucc the grumbling. We are not prepar
ed to blame until we hear both sides of the 
story. The present Company running the 
boat seem to have exhibited during the patt 
summer every disposition to ensure good 
accommodation to the public, and we 
thiuk if matters are properly represented 
to them, they will rectify all just causes of 
complaint as far a* they are able, 
taiuly does seem a hardship that dealers 
mnst send their cattle to Kentville, there 
to stop over night, and thence next morn
ing to the Junct ion, where they are trans
ferred to the Intercolonial Hue, which, 
after an *11 day ride, lands them to St. 
John at 8 o’clock. Farmers say that it 
makes a difference of about $5 a yoke to 
them, a* owing tp the extra transportation 
rxpenses dealer* cannot afford to pay the 
same price as formerly.

*ALSO AH kinds of Harness mad* to or
der. Harnesi oan be inspected and order* 
left at B. 0. FOSTERS’ Harness Shop. In Hair-Cloth and Fancy Coverings,one sum

be remembered, made a confession, JOHN LOCKETT. *H. H. PHIHNEY. Sofas,
Lounges, 

Mattresses Ac.

Implicating himself as one of the niur. 
derers, now flatly denies his complicity, 
or that he knows anything of the 
crime.

Lawrenoet vwn, Sep. 5th, 1882. tfBridgetown, Nov. 29th, 1836.
has at

ed most HOW .A-IRiIR/X v XlsT<3- :

Two Thousand Dollars Worth of Fall and All of the best material and workmanship, 
and at prices aa low aa i* consis

tant with honest work.
He would call special attenvou to hie

Marriaob Bulls. — On Wednesday 
evening last, Harry 8. Wade, E*q.. Bar
rister,-of this town, arrived from Hali 
fax with his fair bride. He was married 
the previous day in St. Paul’s Church, 
Halifax, to Agatha, eldest daughter of 
G. Watson Dakin, Erq . proprietor of 
the New Era. The happy couple left 
Halifax in the afternoon train, spent 
the night in Kentville, and took the 
next morning train for Dighy. We 
tender our hearty congratulations.— 
Courier.

per FRED LEAVITT, B«-ci*y.

WINTER CLOTHING,Fonthill Nurseries,
SPRING MATTRESSES.WELLAND, ONT.

TXTB beg to thank the farmer# of the An- 
yy napolis Valley for the patronage ex

tended to ns daring oar summer osnvw, and 
wish to inform them that oar agents are 
again canvassing for spring sales, and will 
«all on them f*r their orders. Please reserve 
your orders tiU our agents ealf, tastead of 
giving them tr unreliable Tree peddlers that 
may solicit Idem. We guarantee all stoek 

Absolutely True to Name I

JPortoot style mx.<& at.was heightened by brilliant coloredm etie
All prêtent seemed tochildren ; and shall, therefore, indulge li|llltj 

thia impulsive juvenile. To one whose To sum up, tho wl ole performance rr- 
creat ajul rises above the inconvenient fleeted great credit upon all concerned,
thraldom ol those paltry rules found iu hotli in the matter of costumes, acting, 
.. Li mile V Murray's little book," it singing ifnd management, 
ought to be sufficient to r-11 back upon The sunset scene ,n the second id, ™ 
ihe saving ol Josh Billing's, that - it is painted for lire occasion by Mr. George 
the eating n J S . Goodwill, anil was a hue piece ol work,
„ poor speller who cannot hearing clone inspection-its only fault
more ways than one. urv laiing that it was ton well done, the line,
fall back on the brilliant example of, )iard|v ccl,rM enough tp lie rffeclu-
the11 experienced journalist hl™, ’Ullv brought out by the lights steem- 
who, we dimly recollect, found shelleri miiid 
from Lhe charge of misspelled trench 
under the plea of typographical 
All the letters of the word ure here, but 
two of them seem to have been mis
placed in the hands of the printer. Or 
it may he the error occurred in the 
copy. ' Let any one write the word as 
an "ordinary rapid writer would, and 
observe how the simple misplacing of 
the jot over the i will affect it. Let it 
be granted that the copy was wrong— 
we canivt tell now, for like the " usual 
mild" fury of a certain nameless gen-

th«* most comfortable and economical bed 
in nso.
are using them.

Please call and examine the quality of these goods before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Men’s Fall and Winter Suits, from $8 and cowards.
Men's Fall and Winter Reefers, from $3.5U ami upwards.
Men’s Fall and Winter Overcoats, from $4.50 and upwards.
Men’s Fall and Winter Ulsters, from $6 and upwards.

Reference given to parties who

THOS. KELLY.
Bridgetown, Nov. 8th, 1852.

John A. Brown & Co.
Stone & Wellington. LAWRENOETOWN,

Are now ready to meet the wants of the 
County in their First-Class

Holiday Cards. —Messrs. Bennett <fc 
Co., of St. Paul Street, Montreal, have 
sent us samples of their beautiful holi
day cards. They are unique and origi
nal in design ; many of them pures 
ly Canadian- just what ia wanted. Tbe 
firm publishes three large catalogues, 
and ore doing mm immense trade, 
noticed in a Montreal paper that their 
orders hy mail alone this season, will 
reach between four and five tone. 
Enquire at the book store for Bennett & 
Co.'s Canadian Holiday Cards.

4it40The thanks of the management are <!u«* J Mr. James DfForvst for making 
sceptre. It suffice* to mention Mr. D-- 
Forcst’s name to know they would be well

LADIES' ULSTERS AND SACQUEScrown* and bovine passengers, J Notice. i ; Flour Mill !IN PLAIN AND FUK TRIMMED.

LADIES’ HEAVY CLOTH ULSTERS,
From $1.75 and upwards.

LADIES’ HEAVY CLOTH SACQUES,
From $1.75 and upward*.

lj npIB^nt-srHht-r "6- r* fl*
ITTnra X li^Farm formerly owned by 
l!!iHjamtirT«**u8un, ns*r the lop of 
Mount Handley, on the east wide cf tbe 
road, containing
One Hundred and Fifty Aorea.

If not sold by the That «lay of February, 
1883. will he offvrvd at PUBLIC AUC
TION, on that day at 10 o’clock, a. m.

ALSO:

I Fitted with latest improved machinery 
j capable of grinding choicest grades of 
| Flour. Grist mill attended by a first-class 
■ miller.

Th«*y will also have on hand stall times 
j Best Grades of

i American & Canadian Flour
| Cracked Com and Feed,

— Kentville is to have a calico ball. We

— Gladstone was 50 years in Parlia
ment on the 13th inst.

— Potatoes are bringing 50 cents per 
huahel at Canning at Port Williams, 
K. C.

tleman,

Fresh GroM CORN MEAL,Nameless here forevermore,
it has gone up in smoke, 
we must quote the example of the 
proverbial hiehmno, who excused his 

the ground that the

— The Keely motor has been a mys
tery and a source of much speculation 
for the last six years. By almost every
one it was thought to be a fraud, as 
the inventor delayed patenting h:s 
alleged invention for so long a time, 
it now seems that belief is creeping in, 
as the Scientific American, a standard 
authority, admits Keely has discover 
ed a wonderful force, but does not not 
seem to know how to use it. Mr. 
Keely is at present'engaged in build 
iog an engine with which to’otilize the 
force, and i* about taking out a patent.

In this case
A NICE SITUATION,— Miss Fairall, who was drowned by 

the Cedar Grove disaster, was only 19 
years old.

From American K. D. Corn.
Reasons for Selling at Low Prices.

I prefrr .tiling $2,000 worth In lire, month» at » profit ol ten pat cent., 

than $2:0 worth in the e»me time at a profit of fifty per cent.

tbe B«y Shore, ceneiettng of Home 
and Barn and five acre, of,Land, (Bufld- 
intze new), will be offered at Auction if not 
.old before the fir«t day of March, 1883.

Always prepared to thrash 
grain and grind at once 

If desired.
Business conducted on Caeb basis. 
NOTE —Our mill workee on wages. No 

grain tolled above quantity prescribed by

had spelling on
writer had "no knife with which to 
mend 111" pen.” We eeriously commend 
this lust explanation to tile considéra- 
lion of the “ experienced journalist," j has decided to erect a lighthouse 
as it may often serve him a good turn Martin's IIea.4, N. 8. 
in helping him over rough places in -------- ---- --------------

— The Dept, of Marine and Fiaherlee

GEORGE HEILY. J. "W.Brooklyn. Dec 19th, 1882.—4it40

— A stock exchange is about to be 
a mem-

Nov. let, 1882.—n29ffThomas J. Eagleson,g menu w.
JlVrtr rtroTZB: i-ugurated in S,. John, with 

the slanderous charges against the bership limrted to twenty.
Monitor which we have already refut
ed. Really, lire is too short and the — U. S. despatches of the 8th Inal, 
world's work too earnest to go over conp,,n, account, of eight executions, 
the ground again. In all that column, , —d three by lynch
in which bombast and falsehood strug- Flve were le*‘U ina tnree Dy lync 
g le for the mastery, there ia just one 
item that stirs our gratitude. The 
threatened punishment,. “ beyond tbe 
Jiale,” is defined thus,beyond lhe explosion haying taken place on board 
pale’ of our forbearance." There; we the wrecked “ Cedar Grore.” The cargo 
feared it was «omething terrible. Will 
some ooe tell u« ia it an eaay death 71’"
Ur .hall we suffer much? Seriously, u„,.i.doe. i hat singular genius in the Spec to- — Winnipeg haajuitloit IncJ™
tor office imagine that we exist on bis ( with their contenu, valued at $60,000. 

‘forbearance, or that the even tenor of, -p^e thermometer waa 25 degrees below 
our way shall be disturbed by hia pal-] M an(j both firemen end engine 
try threats. It would be kmdneae to, ’ 
rail him a crank, “Beyond the pale of, worked slowly, 
iii. forbearance” forsooth! What ... .
then 7 The deluge. On behalf of our | - An indu.tnon. and ambition, 
readers we regret the necessity which hen in Lunenburg hatched ten pealihy 
bring* this matter before us. Nothing chickens last week.”—Se. 
put unusually strong provocation shall 
drag us into it again.

Tell Your FriendsFrom Kentville Chronicle.)
Stolsx ob Strayed. — A horse snd 

waggon bilobed before Spinney, Bp 
and Harm' .tore at King.ton Station, 
wa. spirited away in some my.leriou. 
fashion, la.tThnr.day evening,7th inet, 
between 7J and 9 o'clock. The owner,
Mr. Alton Prleitly, baa in Tain sought 
for him ever since. The waggon con
tained a buffalo robe, a rubber coat and 
a pair long wrieted grey woollen mit
tens, and a whip underneath the seat.
Any tiding, will be received with 
thankfulness at Meltern Square, by Mr.
Priestly. The horse was a dark bay 
with brass mounted harness.

At Pas.—The Commercial Bank of 
Windsor is taking greenback» now at 
their lace.

Mown.—The mumps are raging in 
the College and in the Seminary at 
Wolfville. it bas almost broken up 
the Seminary, many who were afritld 
of being afflicted haring left lor their 

School will proba
bly close the laat of the week.

J. E. DeWolf, Esq., ia gradually pass-

ira, Lines of STAPLE GOODS.
Kentville, for 53 year».

ft AT PRIMROSE'S 
Drug Store

300,000—Dealer in—

Fresh, Dried and Salt Meats,
8MCERIE8, PROVISIONS,

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
TULIPS,

Lias Hoods TEAS,
— A sensation took place during an 

investigation lately held in St. John as 
to tbe lose of tbe Cedar Grove. Mr. 
W. H. Fairall, a cousin of tbe young 
lady who was lost, read a documentary 
statement in court which seriously 
implicated second officer Pearson. The 
document alleged that Mr. Stephen 
McAvity, the male passenger, bad told 
him (Fairall) that Pearson was an 
opium eater, and at the time of the die 
aster he '* was asleep and stupid,” and 
“ that was why the ship was lost.” The 
document further stated that all enqul 
ries among officers and crew had failed 
to elicit any knowledge on their part 
as to whether the steamer was suitably 
provided with life saving appliances, as 
required by tbe Merchant’s .Shipping 
Act. The main statements of tbe 
document were denied by Mr. McAvity, 
and by Officer Pearson, and several 
events have transpired which seem to 
indicate that Mr. Fairall Is labor 
ing under a delusion.

The Whole evidence of the Inveetiga* 
tion has been sent to Ottawa.

TOBACCOS, LILIES,ANNAPQEIS,
Will be found the best, assortment of

law. CONFECTIONERY,
CANNED GOODS, etc.— Divert have found evidence of an HYACINTHS,

CROEU8, Ac.XMAS GOODS all of first quality, which will he «old low 
for cash.

Just received a fresh supply of that A. 1
AMERICAN OIL.

All kind» of Poultry bought at highest 
rates.

He also takes this opportunity to thank 
the public for their generous patronage 
extended him the lost flve years, and so
licits a continuance of the same in the 
future.

Bridgetown, Nov. 14th, 1882.________

awas much injured thereby. PBRFUMBRY. SOAPS, and all TOILBT 
ARTICLES. BVRRWFFBRBD IN 

THE COUNTY.
F. PRIMROSB.

IS AT

J. W. WHITMAN'S. Catalogue to all applicants.tf36

LAWRENOETOWN. WANTED
rr Tins 25 Tulips, assorted, $1. 

8 Hyacinthe, “
4 Lilies,

100 Croens, mixed, $1. 
20 Bulbs, assorted, $1.

NEW,
ACADIA ORGAN 00. $i.

NOVEL, $1.U er 14 feet ef Shifting, CARD.NICE AND

USEFUL ARTICLES.

Drhomes for n time. fTlHE subscribers, bavin* sold their en- 
_|_ tire stock, Groceries and Boots and 

Shoes to the firm of W. J St. Clair A Co., 
would hereby tender to their many friends 

Any pesson having any of the above Maeti- havo tor the past six yvars bestowed 
nery (second hand and in good condition) at on them their liberal patronage their sin- | 
their dispeaal, will please address the ^ thanks, and would solicit for the new

AOADIA ORGAN COMPANY, at lhe 0jd vtand, a continuance from
their old customers.

Loose and Tight Pulleys,
Circular Saws and Arbors, 

Turning Lathee,
‘ w * Belting. *0., Ac.

We want a few of that breed this 
Industrious hens seem to be at a

-Word wa, received here ...terd.y premium just now. 
“Cindora Day,” of 4that the schooner

Moncton, Steévee master, from Dor- 
«better to Bridgetown, N. 8. with a : calls the writers of the Monitor “dab 
cargo of ooal, was driven ashore at ,ter8»’ et composition.” He has been 
Quaoo during the late stormi and badly the ,0UDd Qf » word, and has
► trained. She Is owned by C. IV. '
EdgvU, of Moncton.—St John Sun.

Tit* above schooner was chartered by 
Capt. Hugh Fraser of tfcia tews. The
oergi) was tayurad.___________

*- Srrvieea wtü be held In the free-! id 

mu Sunday sritt at the
and 8 o’clock p. ui.

•—The ” experienced journalist” By mail or express, prepsid, to any addressDeo. 18th, 1882.
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

A LL persons having any el aims against 
A. tie estate of the late Ward Nelly of 
gejem, in the County of Annapolis, fkrroor,1 
deceased, are requested to render the same 
dnly attested to within three months from 
this data, end all persons indebted to said 

- estate are notified to make immediate pa/- 
py A on**-cent revenue stamp le about : GEORGE NBILY,

all the value then* {a to the large packs oft ev JOHN W. REAGHk
honiv agd rattle powders now *o!d. It you]
want a strictly pare nriie’» i^vt Übevidan’g. | Prlpco Albert, WJmot, Dee. ZCtu, 188- 

nr» imtuvlisViy rnlstbie. j 3* l

_ The ira porta net* and vaine of John- 
torii Anodyne Liniment to a family catnbt 
l.e estimated in dollar* and c«nts. It is 
both for iutvrnal and exti rnal nee and will 
prevent and cure diphtheria aud all dan
gerous throat and lung iroubke.

BridgetowL.

1S5tf

Murdoch & Co.HI MB AM THROAT !given utterance to what he did not 
intend to utter—to what give# him 
pain to utter —tbe truth. Be will be
surprised to learn, per baps, that he has 
paid ut an unintended but well deeerv.

u held »

Address
We would also give notice to all having 

claims against ns, to please present thorn 
at once ; and these indebted to us by ac
count or note, will make their payments at 
an early dat>*.

JAMES H. ANDREWSDr. J. R. McLean,
Comer Hollis * Bolter streets,

HALIFAX.
Willow Pa ax Nvasxms,

Halifax, N. 3.
WANTED-Eggs Mil 8ocks m any 

quantity, lor which the btghe* onsh
pri^> will be ptitl.

t. let
, borrow a dtotoWary,” and learn 

wbat the Word '• dabster-^'lAeabs.

They will find us at tbe old stand, 
(second door.)rri fiojit. 5tb. teet.—tfby t arise e

tours cf 71 B. StUPlEY, !
!
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